CLEARBROOK'S DRINK MENU

"Hear no evil, speak no evil, and you won't be invited to cocktail parties."
--Oscar Wilde
HOUSE OLD FASHIONED … $11
Jim Beam Rye*, Maraschino Liquor, Angostura Aromatic & Orange Bitters, demerara syrup, orange peel,
lemon peel, black cherry. Served in a rocks glass over block ice.
* Want it with Bulleit Rye or Maker's Bourbon? $13 *

APPLEJACK SIDECAR … $13
Laird's Applejack Brandy, Cointreau, lemon juice, Fee Brother's Black Walnut bitters, ½ cinnamon sugar
rim, shaken up-oversized.
SALTY DOG MARTINI (TRY IT OUR WAY) … $13
Long Road Vodka, simple syrup, fresh grapefruit juice, grapefruit peel,
sea salt spritz. Served up-oversized in a chilled martini glass.
PERFECT VISION … $13
Strawberry Infused Camarena Reposado Tequila, Aperol, Amaro Nonino, fresh lime juice,
Angostura Orange Bitters. Shaken and served up in a martini glass over big block ice.
RUM OLD FASHIONED … $14
El Durado 12 yr rum, demerara syrup, Bitter Truth Golden Falernum, Bittermens Elemakule Tiki bitters,
big block ice, orange peel, black cherry.
* Want it with Ron Zacapa 23 Centenario Rum? $16 *

BLACK MANHATTAN ... $13
Maker's Mark Bourbon, Averna, dash of aromatic and orange bitters, black cherry.
Served in a rocks glass over big block ice.
FALL SPICED OOBA GOOD SANGRIA … $9
Your choice Ooba red or Ooba white wine (local, Fennville), special super-secret juice blend, splash of soda
water, served on the rocks in a 14 oz glass, orange and black cherry garnish
THE REAL CINDERELLA STORY … $14
Hayman's Old Tom gin, Amaro Montenegro, St. Germain, lemon juice, dash orange bitters, ½ sugared rim
TOM AND JERRY … $9
Available on nights it's snowing ...Brandy, Dark Rum, Tom and Jerry mix*,
heated milk, grated nutmeg. Served in a Tom and Jerry mug.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
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